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National FFA President 
To Speak At Convention 

Doyle Conner national president from 
Starke, Florida will be the guest speak
er at the state convention in Auburn. 

Doyle was a sophomore at the Uni
versity of Florida at the time of his 
election last November. He has now 
dropped out of college, but plans to 
return when his term as national FFA 
president expires this fall. 

As a delegate to the Florida FFA 
convention in the summer of 1946, Con
ner was elected State FFA president and 
was awarded his State Farmer degree. 
He made his first trip to the national 
FFA convention in Kansas City. 

After being graduated from high 
school in May, 1947, Conner entered 
college in the fall. He became a mem
ber of Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity, was 
elected vice-president of his freshman 
class, and again was a delegate to the 
national FFA convention. 

In addition to the 405-acre farm and 
livestock farm which the Conners own, 
Doyle rents 125 acres of pasture land 
where he keeps his 35 head of Angus 
cattle and 2 saddle horses. 

SEMI-FINAL QUARTET WINNERS 
The following chapter quartets won 

in the semi-final eliminations and will 
participate in the state finals at Auburn 
during the convention. Vernon, Arab, 
Sidney Lanier and Greensboro. 

The quartet eliminations are schedul
ed to be held along with the speaking 
finals Wednesday night, June 8th. 

FFA TALENT SHOW 

AT CONVENTION 


A new feature added to this year's 
convention program is a "Talent Night 
Show." Members to try-out for the show 
will come to Auburn a day early to the 
convention in order to have time to 
practice. Mr. H. O. Coffey, assistant 
managing editor, The Progressive Farm
er, Birmingham, will direct the show. 

Girls too . . . FHA girls from several 
chapters have been invited to participate 
in the show. 

State Convention, June 8-11 

Marriage Ceremony Performed 

By Rogersville Chapter 

The marriage of Miss Aggie Culture 
to Mr. Homer Economics took place at 
the annual FFA and FHA banquet in 
the high school auditorium on April 28. 
Newly elected officers for 1949-1950 
performed the ceremony. 

The Rogersville faculty was invited 
and formed a receiving line in the audi
torium, where they met the parents of 
FFA and FHA members. Trustees of 
the school, the P.T.A. president, the 
school principal and county board mem
bers were special guests. 

Pia ns Com pleted For 
4-Day Session 

Alabama FFA boys will be represent
ed by approximately 1,000 official dele
gates and members when the twentieth 

. state convention of Future Farmers of 
America meets at Auburn, June 8-11. 

Doyle Conner of Starke, Florida, na
tional FFA preSident, will speak at the 
fourth general session which begins at 
7 :30 	on Friday evening, June 10. 

State officer candidates will be in
terviewed by districts on Wednesday 
morning. Livestock judging will begin 

(Continued on page 2) 

Pictured at right is Albert Holmes, Sidney Lanier FFA member, with his grand champion
ship calf of both the Montgomery County and the Montgomery District shows. Albert's calf 
sold for $1.39 per pound. 

Pictured at left is Bryan Young, another Sidney Lanier member with his calf which 
was reserve champion in the county show. 



CONVENTION PROGRAM

(Continued from page 1) 

at 1 o'clock that afternoon. Public speak
ing and quartet finals will be held Wed
nesday evening during the first general 
session in Langdon Hall. 

State Farmer degrees are to be award
ed to 203 members on Thursday morn
ing. Talent Night program will start 
at 7 :30 Thursday evening. Contest elimi
nations for the string bands, radio pro
grams, and parliamentary procedure will 
begin Thursday morning and continue 
through Friday morning. 

Friday night will be a big event for 
most of those present since the top 
awards will be given at that time. The 
Star Farmer ceremony will take place 
and 9 Honorary State Farmer Degrees 
will be conferred. 

The final session of the convention will 
close Saturday morning after the new 
state officers have been installed. 

LOUISVILLE, KY.: Doyle Conner, of Starke, Florida, president of the Future Farmers of 
America, and visiting executive officers of the FFA, at a luncheon given in their honor 
by Standard Oil Company (Kentucky), one of the donors to the FFA Foundation. From left 
to right they are: John Farrar, director of .public relations FFA, Washington; Doyle Conner; 
W. F. Ruth, vice president, Standard Oil Company; A. W. Tenney, national executive sec
retary of the FFA, Washington. Invited to meet Doyle, Mr. Tenney, and Mr. Farrar at 
this luncheon were Kentucky FFA officials and agricultural educational leaders, farm 
paper editors, farm radio commentators, etc. Not shown in this picture, but also present, 
were Dale Hess of Fallston, Md., vice president of the FFA, and Max Cobble of Midway, 
Tenn., student secretary of the FFA. 

Dwight Tilley, Cullman FFA Member, Win
ner of 100 Bushel Corn Club Contest. 

Cullman Member Wins 
100 Bushel Corn Contest 

Dwight Tilley, Cullman, Alabama FFA 
member, won 1st place in the FFA di
vision of the 100 Bushel Corn Club pro
gram sponsored by the Alabama Poly
technic Institute. 

Dwight produced 130.36 bushels of 
corn on one acre of measured land. It 
was produced on uplan9 of a loam type 
with approximately 5% slope. He ap
plied 9 tons of compost to the land be
fore it was prepared. Before planting he 

applied 400 pounds of 6-8-4 fertilizer. 
The corn was planted May 22nd. 300 
pounds of Nitrate of Soda was applied 
as a side dressing June 21st. The corn 
was cultivated twice and was not hoed 
at all. The rows were 38 inches in width 
alld the average distance between stalks 
in the rows was 12 inches. The variety 
of corn used was Tennessee 10, a hybrid. 

There were 12 acres of corn planted 
on his entire farm yielding a total of 
780 bushels or an average of 65 bushels 
per acre. Dwight's local FFA adviser 
is J. D. Hardeman. 

DOW B. ERWIN BOBBY CHILDRES LARRY LEDLOW WAYNE HODGE 

Glencoe Orrville Highland Home Reform 


PICTURED ABOVE are the winners in the semi-final public speaking eliminations. These four members will participate in the state 
finals to be held during the FFA convention in Auburn. The speaking contest will take place Wednesday night, June 8th, along with the 
quartet final eliminations. 

Subject of their speeches are as follows: Dow Erwin, Glencoe, "Water Conservation"; Bobby Childres, Orrville, "Education For Farm Liv
ing"; Larry Ledlow, Highland Home, "Man and His Relation To The Soil"; Wayne Hodge, Reform, "Modern Agriculture Based On Science 
And Research." 
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FFA boy who would ask how many you 
wanted and in a few minutes give you a 
jar with the correct number - for a 
price. You see, Sammy has cashed in 
on people's natural born desire to fish 
- without having to labor all day dig
ging or chasing their bait. In fact, this 
very reason started Sammy on his project, 
because he is an ardent fisherman, too, 
according to Arthur Prince, his FFA ad
viser. 

That first spring he started in 1947 
Sammy caught twenty-five grown crick
ets, placed them in a sixty gallon drum, 
open in the top. A layer of sand in the 
bottom and then one of hay three or four 
inches deep completed their habitat. A 
canvas top kept the rain out. To keep 
the crickets from crawling out, he painted 
a white ring around the inside of the 
top - dopey isn't it? But necessary. 

Sammy feeds them about a handful 
of chicken feed a week which amounts 
to practically nothing. Those first twenty
five crickets hatched about 1500 in three 
weeks. Then in six weeks they were 
ready to sell. He now keeps this many 
hatching every three weeks, depending 
on the season, however. 

He charges $1.00 a hundred. "But," 
he adds, "the overhead is more in the 
winter! So then I charge $1.50. I put 
an electric light bulb in the drum on 
the coldest nights and days!" 

He does this in his new, modern 
brooder, though. It is a combination 
house and sun parlor. The sun parlor 
is screened and built a few inches above 
the level of the house which has the 
hay and sand in the bottom. This brooder 
cost only $6.00. 

Sammy has learned that if he sprinkles 
water on the hay instead of putting it 
in a small pan, the baby crickets do 
not drown. They are about the size of 
gnats and are very prone to go swim
ming! Several of his crops were lost like 
this. Beginners take warning! 

This industrious boy has made a lot 
of new friends, besides a neat cash sum, 
from his cricket plant. All the fishermen 
for miles around come to him for crick
ets and advice on fishing. So far, he has 
no competition. In fact, all the fishermen 
around who like to go down to the Black 
Warrior River below Demopolis, Ala
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An Important Message 

to Future Farmers 

of Alabama 

IT'S THE REAL THING 


Avoid substitutes. Gum Tur
pentine is the real thing 
the original, standard paint 
thinner preferred by 9 out of 
lO painting contractors (men 
who know paint best). Use 
Gum Turpentine for every 
paint job and for cleaning 
woodwork, furniture, Hoors, 

windows, paint brushes, etc. 
Disinfects. Sold wherever 
paint is sold and at variety, 
drug and grocery stores. 

Unusual Project 

Pays Off 


All right, so you decide to go fishing. 
You've got your rod and reel, your boat, 
and your best friend to go with you. 
How about your bait? Idea! You'll use 
crickets! They're The Thing. Well, you 
turn up every old stray log and clump 
of hay from here to the river, but it 
must not be the season,' or something. 

But if you were in Greensboro, Ala
bama, you'd go straight to seventeen 
year old Sammy Yeager, an industrious 

bama, wouldn't think of buying their 
bait elsewhere. And more than once Sam
my has been invited on week-end fishing 
trips. Once, on one of these, he spotted 
his father on the opposite shore of the 
river. He listened. His father had rather 
doubted the worth-whileness of cricket
ing - he also forgot about being able to 
hear a long distance across water. Sam
my heard him telling his friend, "You 
should see his new brooder! It should be 
in the living room, I guess; it's so pretty! 
That reminds me, did you get enough 
crickets?" 

* 

American 


Turpentine Farmers 

Association 


General Offices - Valdosta, Georgia 
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Denson Johnson and calf received from the 
Atmore Chamber of Commerce. 

Hatton Starts Pig Chain 
The Hatton FFA chapter has initiat

ed a pig chain in order to help deserving 
boys have better self-owned projects and 
to secure more registered pigs in thc 
community. 

Three registered pigs have been plac
ed with chapter members who agree to 
feed and care for the gilts properly until 
they farrow. Two gilts will be returned 
to the chapter for placing with other 
FFA members. The original gilts be
come the property of the FFA boys. 

Dixie Canner Company 

CONGRATULATES ALABAMA 

on the School Community Food Preservation Program 

ATMORE CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE PRESENTS FFA BOYS 


WITH CALVES 
Five FFA boys of the Atmore chap

ter have received purebred registered 
Jersey calves from the Atmore Chamber 
of Commerce Retail Trade Committee. 
The Calf Club is being sponsored to 
place emphasis on better dairy cows in 
that" area. 

James Daniels, Denson Johnson, Mur
ray Buck, Kenneth Wasdin and Clyde 
Helton were the boys selected to receive 
the calves. They are pledged to return 
one of the first three heifer calves from 
each cow~ The calves will be developed 
and prepared for the fair to be held 
next fall. 

FFA MEMBERSHIP 
REACHES ALL-TIME HIGH 

The total Alabama FFA membership 
to date has now reached 10,527. This 
is the largest membership in the his
tory of FFA in Alabama. 

The five largest chapters are listed 
below. 

Northport .......................... 128 

Butler ........................... _ ......115 

Cullman .............................. 94 
West Point ........................ 93 
Heflin ................................ 91 

Want to know what your neighboring 
chapter is doing? Read the CHAPTER 
NEWS. 

(I 

Kenneth Wasdin and calf received from At
more Chamber of Com.merce. 

FFA TRADI NC POST 
WANT TO BUY 

Quotations on registered Duroc Jersey pigs. 
Montevallo chapter, M . Thornton, adviser. 

WANT TO SELL 
Manley lifetime popcorn machine in perfect 

condition. You cannot find a better buy. 
Flomaton chapter, J. E. Christian , adviser. 

Certified sweet potato plants. (La. Unit No.1) 
Heflin chapter, 1. S. Johnson, adviser. 

CHAPTER NEWS 

ABBEVILLE set 8,000 pine seedlings. Two 

members app lied for State Farmer Degree. Chap~ 
ter was host for quarter-final public speaking" 
and quartet contest. ADDISON FFA a nd FHA 
gave an ice cream party for entertainment of 
their parents. ALBERTVILLE elected officers 
for next year; had two members to get State 
Farmer Degree and organized dairy judging 
teams. Chapter sponsored sale of tickets on a 
radio-phonograph with a g-rade heifer calf 3R 

I>rize given by the local Checkerboard Feed 
Store. ALICEVILLE bought official chapter 
banner; entered county beef cattle show, had 
grand champion; elected and installed officers 
for coming year and presented program before 
Rotary Club; had chapter square dance and 
organized beef cattle judging team . ARAB op· 
erated concession stands at horse show. ARLEY 
had a chicken supper with FHA; planned pos· 
sible exhibit for State Fair booth and to elect 
new officers. ASHLAND elected chapter of· 
ficers a nd made plans for summer trip. County 
organization put on program for Lineville Cham
ber of Commerce. The program consisted ('I( 
FFA speech by each chapter winner in t h e 
county, and numbers by the Mellow Valley Band. 
ASHVILLE had father· son banquet. ATHENS 
presented chapel program and was hos t to 
quarter-final speaking and quartet contest. 
ATMORE Chamber of Commerce gave five 
calves to Atmore FFA boys. Had fish fry; 
carried 40 boys to county meeting in East 
Brewton; bought new 15" DeMalt saw and sell 
ing p'op corn at recess. AUBURN made def· 
inite plans for parent-son banquet; won first 
place in quarter-finals quartet contest; made 
trip to Camp Hill Experiment Field; had or· 
ganized fishing trip; carried bus load of mem
bers to quarter-final speaking and quartet con
test. Cooperating with Lions Club in or· 
ganizing a year-round grazing program con
test; won second place in county FFA basket
ball tournament; had nine applicants for State 
Farmer Degree and chapter took part in Lee 
County Teacher' s Association prog·ram. 

BAKER Held FFA·FHA box supper and drew 
a crowd of about 200. Made a profit of 576.59. 
BAKERHILL entered 2 calves in the County 
Fat Calf Show and took in one honorary memo 
ber. Put on weekly 30-minute radio program 
over Station WULA in Eufaula, Alabama; had 
one chapel program; planning the program of 

DIXIE QUALITY EQUIPMENT SERVES YOU BEST - SEE DIXIE 
FOR ALL YOUR FOOD PRESERVATION EQUIPMENT NEEDS 

Dixie Canner Company 
Athens, Georgia 
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work for the s ummer and planning to enter 
t he radio contest a nd bee f calf judging contest. 
BEAUREGARD presented a p rogram for 
Beauregard Farm Bureau; held father-son, 
mother-daughter ba nquet on April 8, appr oxi 
mate ly 126 people attended ; s h owed 11 beef 
calves at " the Opelika Fat Stock Sh ow, also 
8h owed 24 h ogs in the same show; won several 
prizes in both beef cattle a nd bog dlvisions; 
members work ing on plans for a trip to W as h
ington, D. C. this s umm e r , tour to take 10 to 
14 days; r eceived a r egistered Duroc-Jersey 
gilt (bred to farrow June 7) from the Sears, 
Roebuck Foundation. The bu lls from Sears, 
Roebuck Foundation are being used f or service 
abo ut Once every two weeks now. BEULAH 
planted FFA watermelon patch and opera ted 
hotbed for tomatoes . BLOUNTSVILLE held a 
chicken s upper with FHA members. BUTLER 
FFA and FHA held their annual barbecue hon
oring their parents and ol'dered a bass fiddle 
costing $180 and plans to buy more instru
m ents. 

CARLOWVILLE planted 4 1,000 p in e seed
lings; put on c hapel program; had state p resi
dent to present charte r ; concreted blacksmith 
shop floor and training beef cattle judging team. 
CARROLLTON ran a demonstration with weed 
killer; plan sum mer trip to coast a n d planning 
father- so n banquet. CASTLEBERRY planning 
banquet and enter tained the FHA with a party 
and added books to library. CEDAR BLUFF 
elected new chapter officers for next year and 
plans are being made for a sum m er tour. 
CENTRAL had pare nt- son banquet and caring 
f or c hapte r bull. CHATOM spon sor ed County 
Calf Show; had calves in district s h ow; dis
p layed banner at calf show; elected FFA sweet 
heart; ex hibited chapter bull at calf s how and 
put on chapel program. CHEROKEE set 6,000 
pines; plans rural electric meeting. CITRO
NELLE made 550.00 "by moving some s hrubs 
for a construction compan y. COFFEEVILLE 
FFA boys attended a fat stock show and sale, 
placed fifth with one calf; eight members buying 
camera for department. COLD SPRINGS elect
e d new officer s for the year a nd officer's school 
is being he ld for the new officers. Boys are 
oper ati n g school stor e and plannin g trip to 
coast tbis s ummer. COLUMBIANA boys are 
p lanning a fish fry and had father-Bon, mother
daughter banquet. CORNER held mother
daughter. fath e r-son banquet; gave a cand le 
light ceremony in chapel; practicing for Tale nt 
Night; interv iewed m embe r s for chapter of
ficers; selling popcorn to raise m oney for c hap 
ter; selling subscriptio ns to "Southe rn Agricul
turis t" 'to get wire r ecorde r ; boys ente r ing fat 
stock sh ow a nd planning booth for state fair. 
COTTONWOOD made arrangements with edi
tor of Dothan Eag le to give chapter more 
publicity and Bet out 5,000 pine seedlings. 
CULLMAN e lected officers; secured a column 
in the sch ool paper for coming year; set up 
finance program and public re lations commit
tee for nex t yea r and had father-son, mother
daughter "banquet . Beef cattle j udging tea m 
won 1st place in Cullm(l n Cou n ty Show and 
t h e county "Ton Litte r" contest is now in pro
gress . 

EAST BREWTON FFA and FHA held a joint 
c h icken fry. Nick Lindsay, s tate pres ident, 
presen ted charter. EAST LIMESTONE r eceiv 
ed gi lt from Sears , R oebuck Foundation to Btart 
pig c h.a in ; painted classroom a nd purchased 
acety lene Welder for Bhop. Landscaped vo
cational building and made tour of Belle Mina 
Experiment Station. ELBA made planB fo r 
fat her-son, mother-daughter banquet and order
ed two bushels of hybrid seed corn. ENTER
PRISE had joint father- Bon, mother-daughter 
banquet and landscaped school building. EUTAW 
FFA boys a re planning a field day meeting. 
Eutaw had its firs t fat cal f s how. 

FAYETTE FFA and FHA he ld annual barn 
dnnce. FIVE POINTS cooperated in building 
canning plant. FLOMATON attended joint 
FFA and FHA county m eeting at East Brew
ton chapter ; had 30-minute radio program over 
WEBJ; org a nizing softball team and publishing 
"Korny Kob" FFA news letter . FLORALA 
boug·ht an electric welder and a ir compressor 
for s hop; sold $15 worth of turnip greens 

,out of garden. FOLEY Jr. III class had a 
house party on Perdido Bay; other claBses had 
a joint party at Gulf State Park; raised e igh ty 
dollars and sixty cents through Beauty Queen 
con test; conducted chapel prog r a m a nd crown~ 
ed queen; and elected officer s f or next year. 

GAYLESVILLE presented "WomanleBS Wed
ding" and made $77. and nominated officers 
for anoth e r year. GENEVA prepared news ar
ticles for loca l n e wspapers; p u t on r adio pro
g r am over rad io station WIRB and committee 
is reviewing applications for chapt e r officer s. 
GERALDINE made plans to take trip to Wash
ington , D. C. during the Su mme r va cation; 
county dance he ld at Coll in sville; p lans for a 
Corn Shucking are being made. eac h member 
is to bring· one bushel of corn in order to 
rais e money for the chapter. GLENCOE had 
four entries in the fat cal! s how and the an
n ual Etowa h County baBke tball tournament was 
held at Sardis. GORDO held fatber-son ban
Quet, 150 present; dona ted $26 t o canning 

TOOK AHEAD to more profitable farming by

L planning improvements that save feed and 

labor, increase production and profits, and make 

farming easier on mother, yourself and the whole 

family. 


Plan right now to build sanitary, labor-saving 

and grain-saving concrete floors in your barns, 

poultry houses and feed lot; a new concrete water 

tank, an easy-to-keep-c1ean milk house, a new 

sidewalk or other improvements of economical, 

long-lasting concrete. These improvements will 

give you a lifetime of service with little or no 

expense for upkeep or repairs. 


How to Get Firesafe Concrete Buildings 
and Improvements ••• ON YOUR FARM 
To get information on fire safe concrete farm buildings 

a clean poultry house
-and what they cost-call a local concrete masonry 

manufacturer for the names of contractors, architects 

or agricultural engineers experienced in concrete build

ing construction. They can help you with your plans 

and tell you about local requirements and costs. Take 

any plans or sketches you have to the contractor or 

engineer of your choice and have him show you how 

you can get just what you want and still obtain all 

the advantages of concrete construction. 


Free Booklets on More Profitable Farming 
Literature on the phases of concrete farm 
construction listed below is available free. ~: 
H you need any information on these subjects a warering tank a milk ho use 

fill in the coupon. Farm Houses Hog House. Feed Floo.. 
Distributed only in Dairy Barns Granaries Fruit Storage 

Milk Hous.s Ratprooflngthe U, S, and Canada. Machin. Sheds 
Poultry Houses WaterIng Tank. Septic Tank. 

---------------- PASTE ON POSTCARD AND MAll--------------- 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Watt. Bldg" Birmingham 3, Ala. 

A national organization to improve and extend the uses of portland cement and 
concrete ••. through scientific research and engIneering field work 

Please send me free literature on Name ... •... .. .•.•. .. •.... .. .•••..•.. ......... • •••.••••• 

(l ist subject): 

Street or R, No . .............. ".................. , • .. . , .••• 


Post Office .. . ... .. . .. , .... , .... .Sta'e. , , ................. . 


a "dry machine shed 
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quiJe 10 	 Guiding Principles 
1. 	 The atmosphere should be not one of competition but 

of courtesy. Parliamentary Procedure 2. 	 Only one subject may be considered at a time. 
By 	 3. Every proposal is entitled to full and free discussion. 

4. 	 The rights of all members are equal. W. A. BROYLES 
5. 	 The will of the majority must be obeyed and theProfessor Agricultural Education 

rights of the minority respected. API, Auburn 

The expression parliamentary procedure sounds a little 
pretentious, but it simply means how to conduct a meeting kEY TO PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE. 
for the transaction Df business. There must be a way planned ._---------------- ... 
for members to present their wishes and comments without :CLA_~~~_~~_!:I~.:r:.I~~_~_:---interruption. Someone must recognize each speaker in turn; , 
the person who does so is the presiding officer. In order to I 

I 

be impartial, the presiding officer must have a set of rules : PR IV/LEGE.I> 	 MOTIONSI + ADJOu~N I TO GIVE. MORt fR[
Ito go by and he must follow them as carefully as a baseball 
I 

I 

MOTIONS 
+TAKf. RfCf :; ~ lb TN!: INDIViDVlIL 

umpire observes the rules of the game. At the proper time, :(NO OqOlll. Of PRfi:[J)[HCf) TO lHf C>ROUl'
.o.UQ11Of6 OF 'PI\IVI~E. 

I WHILE ACnNG 0 N 
ORPERS Of lHf DAY 

the presiding officer calls for a vote on the proposal which I 
PlNUI 1'1(7 Qut~TlONS , __ .Jmembers have been discussing and the vote of the majority I 

~- ....-.-----------, :POI NTS Of ORDlR RfAD l'A"[R~decides the matter. It is usual for another officer to keep I I 

! 
I

APPEAL. ,*suS\'rt;» RULfSa record of such proposals, which are called motions, and MO"TIONS -!
I 

TNCIDE.NTAl.. 
to 	 be able to read from the record when it is necessary tWAV Of VOTING*OBJECTION To l)I,P!llm: ACTION:,I 

I 
MOTIONSto 	 be sure of what has been moved and what has been 

I 

I OK PRINCIFl'lI. MOT \OI<S IDIVIDe A MOTIOH • AOOPT BU!lm Idone. This officer is called a secretary. 	 I 
I 
I 
I 

Wlll1D~AW A MOTION .RESCI,!'lD;(NO 0RDr.~ OF-'PRfCf:DlN(~Small groups will, of course, not proceed in the manner .--- ,---- ----- ---"I---------] LAY 
I ON THE TABLfO 	 Iof Congress or other legislative bodies but much time and I I 

_JJ~_~~__'?f_~_91 ~~ +TlM!:. I\ND 

PLI\CE. 
TO ADJOUllN 

QUE:3TIONfriction is saved by knowing a few simple rules for con iSUB:)IDIAlW/* P'REVIOUS 	 \MOTIONs-:I 

ducting discussions, formulating motions and amendments 
I 

./+'f;.LIMIT OR EXTEND D.eBATE -, To MODI 
I 

1M 	 FY : 
Ito motions, and for taking votes. This body of rules is called OTIONS/ +P05TPONE TO A DEFINITETII"IE. \ To Dll 

I 

parliamentary law or parliamentary procedure. The standard I(rN OilDe'R'd 	
AV : 

': Of l'1Iu:toon) +REFE~ To A COMMITTEE "\ To DI~pOSE 
, 
I 

I 

work of authority on parliamentary law in the United States 
I 	 ,IAMEND THE. AMENDMENT, J 	 \ Of PI?lN(I~tis 	 Roberts Rules of Order, Revised. 
, 
I 

I + AM~ND THE MAIN MOTION \ Mono NS ,:This diagram is intended as a guide to be placed in the 
I 

I, 	 I 
___ .JI, , P05TPoN !. 1NDE.f I H ITE.LY ,

hands of members so that they follow the rulings of the 
chairman or presiding officer and that they may feel confi
dence in offering motions and taking part in debate. ITo IN~~~SO~~~~I~~L~:rl~~7~UP~lel~~~A~ Acn~ I 

(Note: It is suggested that each FFA member cut this 
+ MOTIONS WHICH CANout and either paste it on a card or place in his notebook 
lIE MOTIONS liraU\HIN<i 

as, a ready reference while practicing Parliamentary Pro- BOLD r.<lc~ LflHRING 
cedure.) , 	 LIGHT rACE LrTTtRING-

Be: AMENP~'C 
A TWO-iHI'RDS VOi~ 

INl)ICATt:: DtBATA8Lf:. MOTION:» 
Al\t NON-llteATAilLt. MO'TIONS 

plant: voted to send delegates to convention 
with expenses paid; plan to attend s tock s h ow 
in Birmingham and elected FFA officers for 
1949-50. Presented FFA-FHA play and had 
barbecue. GORGAS went on week end camp
ing and fishing trip; trip to Smith farm " face 
lifting" and set out 1 acre of Kudz.u crowns. 
GREENSBORO planted Dog Wood trees on 
Memorial Drive; built a 1000 capacity brooder 
house and put on 23 radio programs over WXAL 
in Demopolis, Alabama. GREENVILLE held 
father-son, mother-daughter barbecue. 225 peo
ple attended; received Sears, Roebuck Bred 
gilt; boys entering Kiwanis corn club contest 
and planned annual barbecue. GUIN held joint 
s ocial with FHA and elected officers for next 
yea r. 

HALEYVILLE made mail box posts and for
e s try plot s igns. HAMILTON FFA boys are 
publish in g· news weekly in the county pape r 
and five members received FFA jackets. 
HARTSELLE gave program at local Rotary Club 
on FFA and vocational agriculture and plans 
a re underway for summer educational tour in 
August. HARTFORD elected officers for the 
coming 'year; painted the vocational agricul· 
ture classroom; planning an exhibit for the 
state fair; operating ice cream stand at school 
and h e ld oyster supper with FHA. HATTON 
purchased 3 registere d gilts and placed with 
members in starting pig chain. HAYDEN held 
FFA and FHA barbecue; elected officers for 
1949-50 and presented each officer with a new 
manual and p lanned meeting for sum mer 
months . HEADLAND ten members belong to 
H og Breeder's Association. HEFLIN had father
son . mother-daughter banquet, attendance 15 0. 
The banquet was held in the form of a bruns
wick stew supper and recreation with the boys 
and girls in full charge of the program. HIGH' 
LAND HOME chapter purchased hand sa,W for 
s hop; members entered 32 hogs in show at 
Montgomery; at present have 18 registered 

OIC gilts to be alloted to mem bers in pig chain 
and planted 7,000 pine seedlings. HOLL Y 
POND published the first ed ition of the Cull
man County FFA news letter ; h e ld cattle judg
ing contest in CuHman and won second place ; 
to participate in Strawberry Festival Exhibit 
and plan to publish county FFA paper . HOLT
VILLE FFA boys have another pig chain start 
ed. One gilt was given to the chapter by Sears, 
Roebuck and Company. HUBBERTVILLE open
ed post plant to public; made plans for a new 
store building and made road sig n s for s chool. 

IDER secured FFA coke machine a nd takin g 
charge of school movie, proceeds gOing to FFA. 

JACKSON FFA and FHA held a joint party 
and attended Fat Calf Show in Gro ve Hill. 
JEMISON attended county meeting at Isabella; 
made plans to buy beef calves next year co
operatively; plan to encourage purchase of 
purebred dairy cattle; elected chapter officers 
for next year; planned fishing trip, sold maga-

The Sulligent Chapter with adviser, S. J. 

Gibbs, makes tour to South Alabama and 

Florida. 


zines and made over $40.00 and organized soft 
ball team, 

KINSTON plans are being made for a 5.000 
mile trip to California in July; sponsored pro
gram and made $19.00 a nd sold hogs and 
made $103,00 , 

LEROY gave chapel program ; bad joint meet 
in g and social with FHA; two members made 
application and were approved for State Farmer 
Deg·ree and won 1st place in lightweight class 
and reserve champion at Grove Hill livestock 
show, received $370.00 for r eserve champion. 
LEXINGTON held joint picnic with FHA girls 
and honorary members at Wheeler Park, Wheel
er Dam; completed plans fOr corn contest 
sponsored by State National Bank of Florence 
and Bank of Lexington, 22 memb ers entered; 
selected delegate and his alternate to attend 
the forestry camp and completed plans for 
summer tour to begin July 4. LUVERNE held 
FFA chicken barbecue and s t arted pig chain by 
the donation of Duroc-Jersey bred gilt. Host· 
to quarter-final speaking and Quartet contest; 
two meetings held this month and operating 
drink stand. LYNN planned annual FFA 
fishing and camping trip and sponsored four 
moving picture shows and sold candy. 

McADORY held joint social and members 
visited L. D. Smith farm. MARBURY sponsor
ed cancer fund drive. raised $5 0.00; e lected 
officers for next year. MARION exhibited 6 
calves at the Demopol~is and Selma Dis trict 
Cattle Shows, won reserve champion a t D e 
mopolis, and was host to public speaking and 
quartet contests. MONTEVALLO added 4 
registered gilts to pig chain; held joint FFA 
and FHA party; completed concrete block 
brooder house and held state FFA semi-final 
public speaking and quartet contest. Worked 
with city recreation board in making park and 
recreation area; made educational tour to T us 
ca loosa to observe work on soil conservation; 
worked with Alabama Power Company and Mr . 
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Mauldin in electrical study and mad e plans fur 
school ground improvement program. MUN
FORD sold tomato plants from hotbed and sell
ing magazines. 

NEW MARKET held annual father-son. 
mother-daughter banquet. NEW SITE hos t to 
speaking arld quartet contes t of the district. 
NOTASULGA bost to quarter-final public speak
ing contest and constructed and planted FFA 
hotbed. 

ODENVILLE had annual chicken fry , their 
parents were the guests; ne wly elec ted officers 
were installed; practicing parliam en try pro
cedure and some mem bers deve loping pictures. 
OHATCHEE elected 2 honora ry members; 
elected new officers for next year and gave 30 
minute radio program. OPP organized a Plow 
H or se Derby; attended FFA and FHA s kit night 
at Red Leve l and adv isor and fi ve members 
attended fat calf show at Dothan. OZARK 
made 	 a trip to Panama City. 

PAINT ROCK VALLEY e lected new officers 
and entertained FHA with a social. PELL CITY 
had two officer meetings; two chapter meet
ings; one socia l during month; working on 10 
state sponsored contests; public speaking, 
quartet, star dairy farmer. f arm mechanics . 
farm and hom e electrification, forestry, soil 
and water conservation. home improvement, 
chapter contest and beef and dairy judging. 
PHIL CAMPBELL presented program at R ed 
Bay. PINE APPLE had electrical workshop. 

RED BAY FFA boy s went on annual over
nig ht fishing trip; host to county-wide FFA a nd 
FHA meetings; completed f or es try contest; had 
4 applicants appro ved for State Farm er Degree; 
entered 7 calves in county livestock show with 
6 calves placing; entered judging team at De 
catur Livestock Show and hav e entry in State 
Forestry and F arm Hom e Elec trification con .. 
tests . Put on mu s ical program and cleared $ 110 
to help buy pea sheller f or canning plant ; 
planning county-wide FFA an d FHA field mee t
ing; boug·ht 1.2 00 lb s . cotton seed direc t from 
breeder for FFA members and started pig 
chain and had 5 applican ts fol' State Farmer 
D egree. REFORM chapter had 35 members to 
atten d a so il conservation program on the 
Smith farm . RIVERTON spon s ored rat kill. 
ing program; thirteen boys entered corn pro
duction contest; entered nine calves in county 
fat calf s how and six in dis trict s how in De
catur; judg ing ten m won first place in De
catur show; gave radio prog ram; quartet sang 
at First Methodist Church; gave prog·ram at 
local P .T.A.. co unty agricultural council and 
Huntsvi lle Lions Club; completed chapter , for
estry and home improvement contes ts report. 

SIDNEY LANIER quartet won 1st p lace in 
Greenville a t the se mi -fin als; grand c hampion 
stee r, owned by Alber t Holmes, in the Mont
gom ery District Show brought $1.39 a pound 
a nd FFA judging team \VOn first place in the 
Montgomery District Show. The chapter pig
cha in has enlarged from five sows and one 
boar to abou t twenty sows and one boar; order
ed twelve bus hels of hybrid seed corn to be 
used 	by members: the a nnual father-son~ moth
er-daughter barbecue t o be held and twenty. 
two calves will be entered in the fat s tock 
show. SMITH STATION received Duroc J er. 
sey gilt from Seal's Foundation; a nd elected 
George Mobbs as FFA kin g. SOUTHSIDE 
FFA boys attended Northeast Alabam a Fat 
Stock Show; sold five top hO'gs, cleared $122.20; 
and ga ve Negro Minstrels an d took in $105.00. 
STEVENSON held its annual agriculture day, 
FFA project g·ilts were displa yed; held a pa. 
rade that demonstrated splendid cooperation 
of all departments in the school and COmmun
ity, six floats were built an d paraded through 
the community along with FFA calves. 
STRAUGHN members attended cou nty FFA 
meeting at Red LeveJ; .entered Plow · Hors e 
Derby at Opp; elected new officers for 1949-50 ; 
string band put on mu s icaJ program at Dozier 
High School; planned father. son , mother. 
daughter weiner roast and filed app lication for 
state mecha nic 'and forestry award. SULLIGENT 
set 500 shrubs in new FFA nursery an d plan
ned Summer tour. SUTTLE sponsoring an im_ 
proved mail box campaign in East Perry Coun~ 
ty and 14 members entering high fertili zation 
corn-hog demonstration. 

TANNER made plans to buy reg'is tered g ilt ; 
awarded gilt to FFA speakin g winner and plan
ned fis hing trip. TANNER-WILLIAMS made 
plans for a nn ual FFA and FHA fathe r-son 
mother-dau ghter banquet ; two mem bers app rov
ed for State Farme r Degree. THOMASVILLE 
organized sO.ftball team . 

VERNON a ttended county FFA meetin g : 
members set 24, 000 pine seedlin gs ; bought reg~ 
is tered OIC boar for chapter an d nominated 
off icers for next year. VINCENT host to FFA 
bas ketball tournament. 

WALNUT GROVE a warded 2 honorary de
grees and host to county FFA softball tourna
ment. WEST POINT to have father- son, moth. 
er-daughter banquet. WETUMPKA had fa ther
SOn barbec ue; played FFA basketball tourna
ment; eleven members entering 100 bushel corn 
contest; set out 21,000 pine seedlings and s e il
ing ice cream to pay On pea shellEJl". 

6000· P·LACES 

TO FISH 


There are today in Alabama 6,000 more good 

fishing places than there were a few years ago. 

They're not on Alabama's great streams, nor on 

the creeks that feed them. Nor are they on Ala

bama's famed Gulf Coast. They're on farms! 

They're the result of the experiments of the 

Agricultural Experiment Station of Alabama Poly

technic Institute at Auburn where it was learned 

that fish can be grown as a farm crop! A crop 

growing usually on that part of a farm with little 

productive value, 

A farm pond offers these advantages: 

1. 	 Food and recreation. 

2. ' 	 Profit from the sale of fishing privileges. 

3. 	 A means of controlling gully-washers, and of 
storing the otherwise wasted water for stock 
and for irrigation during the dry seasons. . 

The Vocational Agriculture teacher, or County 

Arrent will rrive you information about farm fish 
b b 

ponds and their profit possibilities. 

ALABAMA POWER 

COMPANY 


Hetping Develop Alabama 
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You never forget your First Customer. 


A doctor never forgets his first patient, a lawyer 
his first client, nor a merchant his first customer. 
It's human nature to remember with affection 
those who first show confidence in us by buying 
our products. 

That's why we doubly value the business of 
our friends, the Southern farmers. 

Long before the automobile, and the conse
quent development of the market for gasoline 
and motor oil, you gave us your business. This 
Company had hundreds of tank wagon routes, 
supplying kerosene and axle grease to thousands. 
of southern farm homes, - keeping lamps and 

kerosene stoves burning and wheels turning. 
The tank wagon man served as courier too, 

carrying messages and news, and the friendship 
of his Company from one community to another. 

And down through the long years, - in peace 
and in war, in good times and bad, we have al
ways considered you our friends, and we've 
never forgotten that you were our first cus
tomers. 

We like to feel that after all these years this 
friendship is one of the big reasons why Stand
ard Oil products continue to be first with the 
southern farmer. 

STAN DARD 01 L COMPANY 
INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY 

IN THE SERVICE OF THE SOUTH FOR SIXTY-THREE YEARS 



